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An od physician, retired from practieo,
having had placed in bis bands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrb,
Asthma, and ail throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ail Nervous Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, bas felt it his duty to
make it known to bis suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive sud a desire to re-
liave hunan suffering, I- will send free o
charge, to ail who desire it, this recipe, ln Ger-
man, French, or Englisb, with full directions
for preparing and using. Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp,naming this paper, W.
W. SEBAn, 149 Powers' Block, Rocheter,
N.Y. ,ii-eow-G

CONSECRATiON OF BISHOP O'FAR-
RELL.

NEW Yon, Nov.1 .- Rev. Father O'Farrell
was consecrated Bishop of Trenton, this
morning, ln St. Patrick's Cathedra), Cardinal
McCloskey officiating. Canada was well r-
presented. Among others, by Archbishop
.Lyncb, Bisbop Fabre, Rev. Fatbers Singer
and Toupin and Mr. F. B. McNamee. At the
banquet, the Presrident of St. Patrick's. aB-
clety, Montreal, presented the Bishop with an
addreaasand a handsome present. He also
bore a magnificent illuminated copy of Las-
sarl's "History of Lourdee," from Hon. J. A.
Mousseau, Canadian Secretary of State, to His
Lordabip. The attendance wasimmense, and
the. ,spervIce impresslve. The solrmon was
preaçbed by Bishop Byan, of Buffalo.

Thot marvelous purlfyer, BURDOOK
BLOOD BITTER8i wili speedily change the
sallow face to one of fresbuess, bealth and
beauty." It regulatesthe Bowels, acts prompt-
]y on tihe Lier and Kidneys and strengthens
the éystem hen boken down by Nervous or
GOedral Debility.- 'Ask'your Druggist for a

SB'ott le, theocót la only 10 Cents, Large
1J-V.400.

-,i b ndo

GET OUT DOOBS.
Ti close confinement of al factory wor

gives the operatives pallid faces, poor app
telangn miser i e ings pourbloe

lnactive llver, kdneyssud ùunany troubles
and all the etbilacns and medicine Ia th
worid canni ilp hem unles they get ou
of doors or use Rop Bitters,' -the ..purest and
best remedy, especially fdr such cases,,having
abundance of. liealth, unemine ana rosi
cheeks in tii. Théy cost, but.a trifle.-
Christian Recrer.

ffl, ßIGGAB, M, P., ON FREE -TBADE.
- ieltrata sys .Re-

plying to a correspondent% queryey Ia 
-whether free trade bene fittedor lnjuredIlre.
land, Mr. Biggar, M. P., says;-i tobeltve
free trade in corn bas put money irod the
pockets of Irish landlordsan d injured the
Irish tenants as a class. Cbeap breangin-
creased the consuming pow e a En glias
large towns for butchers' meat and increased
ftn pice; Ibtis- tempted the jandiords 'of 1h.

eat picnd t tdepopulate large districts ; this

they did unmercitnlly, driving to destruction
the cultîvators of the soli this, also, re-acted
-unfavourably ou tenants oi poat ]and, becrauae
It incr'easod the derd.- snd euahled land-
larda ta extort an increased rent."

SCIENCE IN FULL PROGRESS.

Thousands cured of Catarrh, Broncbitis,
Asthma and Lung diseases by Dr. M. Son-
vielle's Spirometer, an instrument which
conveys medicinal properties direct to the
parts effected. Thesewonderful instrunients
are used in all first-class hospitals, and are
prescribed by leading 'physicians. Full
direàlois tor treatnent sent by letter, and
instruments expraesed to any address. lt la
only inace Dr. Souvielle's invention that lung
diseases are no longer feared except In their
very last stage. Write for particulars to Dr.
M. Souvielle, ex-Aide Surgeon of the French
Army, 13 Phillip's Square, Montreal. Bead
the following notices:-

(From the Montreal Gaze/te, December 24th,
1880.)

We are pleased to notice that a great
mauy of our beet citizens have bought Dr.
M. Souvielle's Spirometer, which la used
for the cure of those terrible daiseases known
by the name of Nasal Catarrh, Bronchitis and
Asthm, and it ia. so highly spoken of as if
Enosd instruments and preparations were n.
fallible in the cure of such complainte, and,
tu satisfy Our curiosity, we visited Dr. M.
Eiauvielle at bis office, 13 Phillips' Square,
Montreal, and gave a thorough examination
of bis invention, so that we eau speak with
our own authority ef: Il. W. think that such
a method, which convoys medicinal proper.
ties direct to the organs affected by those
distressing diseases, cainot failto be a benefit
to humanity- instead of pouring drugs into
the tomach and deranging digestion. These
'wonderful' Instruments, with their contents,
were invented by -'Dr. M. Souvielle after long
and careful experiments in cllemical analysis,
and nsed ln hundrede of cases treated by him
ln tlie. hospitals of Europe. We find the
Doctor a well * learned gentleman, and he In-
vites physicians and sufferers to try bis in-
atrument free aof charge.

C.omnon Sense la Medicine.
(llontreal Star, Januarj 5, 1881.)

Dr. M. Souviellé, the Parisian physician
and inventor of the Spirometer far the scien-
tific treatment of diseases of the lungs and
air passages, who recently took up bis resi-
dence -among un, is meeting ilth excellent
Succesn. Already the doctor bas had hun-
dredsof! patients, who have given hia system
a trial, and, so far as we bave learned, with
both satisfaction and bonefit. Dr. Souvielle
inakes a departure from the usual methods of
treating diseases of the air passages. He
contends that the proper mode of treating
them.ils by inhalation and absorption, not by
pouring drugs into the stomach and thug up-
settiug uand disarranging one part of the sys-
tem inthe hope of benefitting another. This
argument certainly bas the advantage of
boingscommon sense, which la ulways the
bet kind of snse. The doctor certainly
Las eth courage of bis opinions ad confi-
dence'ln bis systoru, for ho gies a sstanding
lnvtdtlo te. physicies uand sufferrs ta ,iait
hlim andteat bis instruments free of charge.
Hs officie Bat 13 Phillip's Square, Montreal.

i Ra! MOTHESS! MOTHEEMr!
Axe - you disturbed at night and broken o

your-rest by a sick child suffering and crying
vith the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If Be, go.at onceand get a bottle of MRS.
WITSLOW'S SOOTRING SYRUP. It wilii
relievethe pon 'little sufferer immediately-
depend upon It; there la no mistake aboutit
TheXe.is not a mother on earth who bas ever
used , 14who will net tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
xnother, and relief and health t ,the child,
eperating like magie. It ia perfecty safe to
use in alil cases, and pleasantto the faste, and
is the prescription Of one of the oldest and
best female phiysicians and nurses ln the
United States. Bold everywhere at 25 conta
a bottle. ______[G26

with Dr. Bus and Dr. Thomas. If Ibis is
trme the citizens af the City of Churches viil
have another controversy bera of the same
kind which bas just been inflicted on Chicago,

IHagyard's Pectoral Balsam ; a few doses
relieves the moast distressing cough, and a
twenty.five cent bottle bas cured many a ouf-
forer from Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, In-
flueuza,' 'Hoarsenes and Soreness of the
Chest. I sle the grand specific for all';tbroat
and .lung complainte leading. to Opnaump-
tion. '1

s .v reo rae te d 'athe'o 5ti'B1OOd Punify..

e ing'M on.'d-8yier:Begulator In the mar--
t nt o es silt od Humon from the

d erat Sroula te acomion Pimple. Sam.
g pie BaoIles 10 Cenfffo sale by ail dealer in

medicine.

WIT AND IU.MOR.

"I will net strike thee, bad man," sald a
Quaker, "ibut I will let this billet o wood fail
on the 1" and aI that precise moment the
" bad man" vas floored by the weight of the
Quaker's walking-stick. .

o Now• Susan, my boots. Do hurry with
them. I am sure £ have called for theon a
dozen times. I Yes'm; in a minute 'm., I
heard you, and te save you time and trouble,
I thought I'd button them for yen before you
put thei on.n,

" I don't soe," said one Philadelphia lady ta
another, "I d'ot se b ot jeuau wlio next
dean tesa rolling miii. Daea'lt the clameur
annoy yen st rnigbt ''s"Net a bit," vas lie
reply, "in fact itl is rather soothing. It
drows the saund et my huaband's snoring."

They are talking about ages. "And would
you beliave," said the lady; that Mr.'
Thornton, there, took me for five years less
than my actul age ! Now, wh.t would yau
take me for ?" "For better or worse, my
dear," exclaimed the gallant son of Ern.
And ho kept his word ere many weeks went
by.

Just lovely I "l My daughter's painting,"
said Bullibear proudly, stopping before an
alleged work of art. "-Beautiful, isn't it ?"
s Yes," replied Frogg, slowly, - but what do
You call it ? what does it represent1" "Ah,
well-yes-the fact is welave net decided
what te call it yet; but isn'lt it lovely ?"

I' Who was George WashingtonV " asked
Professor Stearns. " Be was the grentest
poet," said the slow boy In the farther seat ;
"he was versed in war, versed lu peace and
ver-" But the professer interrupted him te
Bay that ho vas the verst be ever hoard,
and just thon the lightning satruck the Bap..
tist college.

They had been ta see the tragedy of Julius
Cesar, aud, on thoir way home, thoughts eof
the death et the great dictator seemed ta af-
fect her so much that she turned t Algernon
and exclaimed, I Wasn'tI itad ta be cut up
se horribly " "Aw, yes," sympathetically
responded Gerny ; sand he probably bad on
his best clothes."

A profesaional gentleman of our acquaint-
ance has hanging in his rooma fine large
colored engraving of the head of a quadruped,
vulgani>' MIrno US as sjah-asS. Not 1long
insce a friend of bis drappednusand steppiug
before the picture, gazed intently upon it for
Sfew moments, and then sung out abruptly,
and, us he imagined, very wittily- Helia,
doctor, la that your portrait P "îOh, nu, ne-
plied the doctor, cooly, ccthat's simply a
looking-glass."

." Boy, do you know what that eau con-
tains ?" said a man to a lad who was hurry
iDnodg vilh satin pal full of beer.E Beer,"r
neepanded the stnlpliug pomptiy. t"Exnctli'"à
continued the man; "and that beer contains
glucose, coculus indicns, corn--starch, rice. 1
meal and raw grape-sugar, all deadly poisons1
and enougb t kil any man." The lad setl
the pail down and moved off a little from it,
whereupon the man picked it up and was
raising it to bis lips when the boy interrupted
him to ay : "Ain't yeu afraid of it "
" Yes; its dreadful ta die this way, but I
dont cure to live," and draining it empty he c
handed the pail back. "HE's a goner," r
muttered the lad, as ho walked thoroughlyE
off, " what a narrer escape dad had 1"

na I seS isthelady of the house ?" lu-
quired a peduar. "Wel, yo, yeu c ianf yeu I
ain't blind I snnpped the woman wha Lad a
answered the bell. "Oh, beg pardon, madam ;
you are the lady of the bouse, then ?" "Yes,
I am i What d'yer takse me for? Did you
think I was the gentleman of the bouse, or
the nextdoar neighbar, or ane cetbo Iarm
bauds, or the eat or the ice-cLest'?" "i
didn't knau, madam, but yen might be tho
youngeet daughter." "Oh, did yer? '-Well,
Ihat das nanrl, toi,"replied the 1 .of the h.

ilWbaI d'ys vanl air 2"Thon the pedIan 9
displayed bis wares, and when he eit thatc
door-step balf au hour later his face was
full of pleasure and his pockets full of
money.

HEADACHE.
Why become a suffering martyr to Head-

ache, when BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
wi surely cure the cause of all varieties of
alther Sick or Nervous Headache, cleanse the
System, regulate the Secretions, relieve Con-e
stipation of the Bowels, purify the Blood'
renovate the Liver and toue up the Nervous
System, and distressing beadache will be un-
known? Sample Bottle 10 Cents, Large
Bottles $1.00.-

CANADA'S CREDIT ABROAD.
The London Economist says that while the

advantages of New Zealand are, in point of
climate and soil, incontetably superior ta
those of Canada, yet, as the former owes toa
England s debt inolving an sannuai paymnt
o! $18.50 per head, while Canada bus to pay
but $12 .70 per bond annually la England,
the verdict of the Landau Stock Exchange inu
putting Canada leur per centa ten per cent
bigler than 19l et Zesaland lance la sound. The
.Ecoomist considers Canada's power of bar-
rowing far fromn exhausted.

HBAAR's PECToRAL DALsAis ecomposed
et the most healing balsama sud geins. Theo
Balsams, which enter into its composItion,
vers used b>' the nîties thon Amerlos vas
first discovered, sud are combined with other
vegetable toaics, se blended together, that it
lsa sspecific for ail affectiona of the throat
and longs. Thousands o! battles ars used
annuahlly, sud it la considered one e! theo
standard preparations a! the day.

HERESY.
The Thomas hieremy case, which created

snch afurore la Chicago among the mniisters
e! the Methodist persuasion lu that city) bas
been the cause of much excitement in Lhe
same church bers. TIre Methbodist Minis-
tons' AssocIationi of Montreai bave sont oul a
protest regarding lhe statemeont o! the Ron-
erend Brother Dr. Borne, o! Hamiltun, who lse
accused o! going even further than Dr.
Thomus. Il is reported that tva membe of!
the Montreai Association are lu full raccord

sirable ; and she is very happy-quite happy
-but might be aven more so if ae could
only have ber dearest Gretchen near her for s
little time; and so on.

There is, perhaps, a greater use of the pro-
néon e1" than " wel in this letter than in
the former ones, but stil l tla bright and joy-
oui and full of afeotion. Then, just at the
end comes the passage that bas toused In
Gretchen's heurt a hope atrong and precious,
-a hope so terrible in its greatness as ta
cause its possessor pain.

"' There 1s In town just now a doctor wou-
dérfully elever, they tell me, about the spine.
le is quito young, and lias started up fïom no
one knows where, but le very talenteda; ut •

M..
D HESS 1--

ciGodd-b , e agaln,. xnarn;½nai,"l'shosaas,"follov-
'iug ber taother lata the grand -aid hal la
give ber a alet caraen. 7I want tot tl aYu,

awvays zrnember 'how, you evey'sai axwoid
against 'i, 'or apoke dispragrYglyof my'
choice, ordissuadad me a y way. fro ramy
marriage."

Each word meant so kindly falla like'-a'drop
of nolten lead upon the motber's heart.

t Gretchen," ohé says, li a low, studied
fane, that yet has ln It a foar that amounts al-
most te passion, et"ry ta bc happy, if only for
my sake. .--Ibardly know what I bave doue.
But if regret follows on this day I will kili
me.",

il Why, darling namma, yon forget,' returns
Gretchon, with surprise, I have my heart'a
desire. I am quite-quito happy ."

Thon Brandy and Dandy (veho la boginaing
te beleve hlm self Ôfilî o!fie family, ou the
streeigtli of officiatieg at ail Iliose iveddings)
kis ber fondiy. And Brandy bestovan ilest
energet c aap upon her shoolder, aud toIl Ler
to d keep up ber courage," and thon they ail
depart carrying Flora with them, who, "ilie
Niobe, is ail tears," and Gretchen returns to
her huaband's eide. •

" Itie all over," says Kenneth.
"Yes, well over," returns she smiling. He

is extremely pale, and, looks dispirited.
" How nervous IL makes one-doas it not ?"
.she says, purposely, with a slight sigh. "A
ceremony of any sort I mean. Once, I con-
fess, I almost cried. Yeu look upset toe, Ken;
but we must not be melancholy on aur wed-.
ding day, must we ? And see-even the after.
noon la going te be good ta us."

The day bas indeed changed. The clouds
have all dispersed and are quickly disappear-
ing. From behind them the suna peeping
forth, and la sending a cold but welcome
greeting to th cheeleas eanrh. Thrug onbe
window a pile gleam cores, aud, lighting on
the bride, 1; gives her good-morrow."h

"l s not that a very delicate attention on the
part of the sun ? absesays, gayly. Da eare
going ta have a charming evening. Do yen
féol us if you badl juat beenurnamnied, Nen'?-I
don't a bit."

ddI do," sys Dugdale. "We'are married-
irret'ievably s."

Iratr a dimai tone," says Gretchen, with
a mrsryalaugh. tI don'tnthik you are a very
iattering bridegroom, And, nov I am your
if., I ve nu en shalb he a fearful tyrant,

and I shall forbid any tones but those of the
weetest description. I think I shaml run out

and ses if there are any violets in your-in
my gardon. Oh, I wonder where Hardy put
my garden-bat this morning? I hope sae
asn't forgytten if. Yeu see,"-saucily-" I

amn making mysoîf quite nI home."
" Have yoen reatly no regret?" asks he, ear-

nestly, as though in secret wonder, yet evi-
dently greatly cheered by the brightness and
gladness of ber manner. "No longing for
something in your old life that I cannat give
you? h 2f"so h" Wall, to make an humble conssalon, there
really is one thing,"s ays lrs. Dugdaie de-
muneiy ; tgI hans a souitary regret, bot 1118la a
suprorne one; I eft so arle box full of the
mut snchanting burnt almonds upon my
'lressing-table this morning that Dandy
brought me from town, and I know I shall
never ses them again, as Brandy and Flora
will eat themr. la iL na beart.rending?
Whon I think of it I could almosat weep my
spirit from my eyes.'I

c You certainly are an afllicted being," saya
Kennetb, and thon they both laugb, and Gret.
chen begins te wonder when luncheon will be
ready, as ahe really ate nothing ait the dejeu-
ner aun hour ago, and la now very hungry ln-
deed.

Sa tenderly, se sweetly, se merrily does ahe I
play ber part that Dugdate's heart revives, and
a bleaed peace and happiness beyond ail
words fill bis breast.

CHAPTER XVI.
" True hope la swift, and Illes with swallowa'

wings;
Kings it makes gobe, and neaner creatures

1<dngs." .-

And time but increases his happiness. For
Gretchen's love and care and sweet content
grows daily, showing no aign of weaknaess or
decay.

Winter bas been conquered and lieslowvand s
Spring usurps the throne, casting abrosd is c
universal amile.

April bas laugbed and wept its merry hour
way, and il is now May,-
"The flowery May, who from ber green lap

tbrova
The yeliv cowslip and thepale primnrose.',
Deep lu the hedgarows these latter flowers

are sbining in great clusters like myriad stare,
emitting a delicate perfume that pervades the
soit wind as their frail eaves open.

"Songblrds are winging
Throughthe balmy air "

their tender notes of praise and triumph and
delight making still sweeter the fragrant
breath of morn. I"The sun looks on the
world with a glorious eye," and all living
tbings seem ta bask and grow and ripen un
der its touch.

The clock on the chimney-piece bas just
chimed nine strokes ; sud Gretchen, withi an
early cup o! chocolate on a smal lutbie near
ber. ls leaning back in a chair before ber bed.
room fine, " gowned in pore white," and with
the post upon ber lap.

A letton from Kitty is open in hem baud, thie
contenta of which have plainly interested ber
ln a moe than ordinary degree, as ber face lse
foul e! tbought, sud ber eyes thoughi apparent,-
ly inteut upon thaggiowing ceaIe, see nothing
visible, but are travelling fan away lno te b
misty future.

Lady Blunden's news le varied and diffuse.
She sud Sir .John are nov in. Landonu; snd the
session being wvell cemmenced, as has pieu-
îy o! gossip te disseminate.

Arthur 'Bllunden is on bis way homo fremn
the East, sud may ho expected lu town at any
moment. Brandy la stationed near townJ;
sud, as Daîndy la staying wih hIesoant at
South Kensington, the insoparables are bap-.
pj. The season ia pretty fair so far, bot notl
so vell as usual, the weather la behaving it-
self so badly-and the van has created a dull-
ness-and Her Royai Hlghness-tc, etc.
Georgie Hlarcourt is ta marry the duke, they
say, but no es quite believes il yet -he ila
so extremely plain, la spito of ber lovely
smile. Theo houae in Belgrave Square is very
charmig-.ail there is, lndeed, o! the most de-

pictuire is lost to him.
This symptom of Increasing weaknos on

the part of Dugdalo frightens Gretchen,' and
atrengthens her inher balf.formed resolution.
to seek for him inew advice. Hitherto ho has
been recklessly despairlng, nd (aft'er the firat
lisbeartening opinion given by a doctor on
the spot at the time of bis accident) has ob-
stinately refused ail medical amd surgical
treatment and examination., Grètchen doter-
mines to combat this obstlnacy ; and ,next
morning, when they are both in the room th.ey
most aflect-the room where first he saw lier

ling girl t It ppearsbe has.studie.the sub-
act deeIy-hasn faot, glyenpli'hs whole

time to'it-and-lias somqnethod of his own
for 'tregth'ening; diseased spines learnê'd .i.n
some Gernian.ischool. Why not bring Ken"'
neth up to.town, ifonly to-eehim? I wouli.
sayhavé-him:down ;-,but if Kenneth were.ons
the spot atwàys ltwould be botter. ThinkIt
over, dearest; but do not.be too sanguine-,
disappointment afterwards la always., so sv-
re, so muach worse than the original evil.i,
i Gretchen's hand ciumples the letterialmost

unconsciouslyB]. Oh, if he could be cured; If
this young man could only give him back his
hoalth and strength-nay, even sone'of bis
strength-how grateful, how passlonately
thankful, she would bel

Al day she carries the letter in ber bosom,
not' showing it to Dngdale, but vaguely
dreaming of its contente, and weaving plans
that perhaps may never come to maturity, but
stili. cgaweet la sowing."1

. ho Io sient and distrait during the even-
Ing, sometimes bardly bearing Konneth. when
he addresses her. Once or twice ha surprises
ber with tears in ber eyes-eyes fixed upon
him with wistful longing. It may be that all
her bopes and fond fancies are but dreams,
fated to malt with the first dawn of day, but
at lesst they yield her for the time being "a
dear delight," and make her pulses throb and
ber heart baat quickly.

«Sorrow may reign for a night." The
words haunt her and pursue ber from room te
room. What if ber sorrow should cesse some
night "and joy come up with the day ?"

'ossing in ber bed, counting the weary
hours, Gretchen lies awake, still thinking of
this new star that has arisen in London.
With night bas come a touch of despair.
Now als wonders how she. shall persuade
Kenneth to see this doctor, and again aska ber-
self whether any good will-or can-come of
the attempt if made. It will only torment
and worry him ta take him up to town, if in-
deed ho even consents to go; and yet-.

At this particular moment a faint moan
reaches ber ear. Her door la open. tStart-
ing up ln bed, she raises the niglit-lamp be-
side ber, and listens attentively, with beating
heart.

Again the sound comes tob er, made louder
by the awful stillness of the leght aud, spring
ing from ber bed, se thruets ber naked feet
into ber slippers, flings a dressing-gown over
ber, and taking up the lamp, entera the pas-
sage that divides ber room from Kenneth's.
His door is partly unclosed ; inside a faint
light burna dimly; and as with soit footfalla
she crosses the threshold, she cen ses that he
is awake, his arma flung above his bead. .

He la deadly pale; great drops of dew lie
upon bis forehead; one of als banda is
clenched.

"Kenneth," murmurs she, in a terrified tone,
hastening to bis aide. Opening his eyes with
a start, be turns bis face towards ber.

i My darling, is it you ?" ho asks, with evi-
dent surprise. His voice is like bis own, but
weaker. Plainly the paroxi lis past.

" Yes-yes. The doors were open, and I
heard you moan," returna she'deepiy agitated.
" What ia it, Ken ?" What can I do for
you 71'yI Im ail rightagain. It was tho old pain
in my back, and rather sharper than usual,"-
with a aigh of exhaustion. "It goes as sud-

enly as it comes."
Buta sufer al alone I Why did you not

ring for BakerV.
gI bats bother-and Barker on such occa-

sions," says Kenneth, with a languid amie. I
have been so much botter of late, I have got
out of the way of calling him. My dearest

ghild, I atnsorryo disturbed you; but j
thought cl the doors were faslenedl. Don't
look EO frlghtened; the pain bas almost gone.
But before you go .will yon give me those
drops on the table over there as you have
come t do olie good ?"

i Why did you not call me sooner ?2 re-
proachiully.

S hWbat, wake you from your sleep ? Botter
Barker a thousand times. Do you think 1
would give you sa much trouble VI

"Kennetb,'' exclaims se, deeply pained'
c when will you learn to regard me as your
wife ? Gan there e trouble in helping those
we love? Do.you xhink I should heaitate to.
give youtrouble if I were in pain?, No; I'
hould say to myself, 1'It will be his joy to
omfort me.'-

There are tearsi m nher soit eyes- ber band
rembles slightly as she boldo out to him the
glass containing the deslred drops.

" But thon conalder how little I can do for
you. The bargain la not equal,» returns ho,
sadiy.

sle shakos ber head in dissent, and watches
him in silence as ho drinks eagerly wbatbs
meaured out for bm.

c Yo are reaiiy botter?
'Quito botter. Go back tabed, daring;

you are catchIng cold standing Ibere."Il
"I thought those attackshaLd lefit you for-

ever," bhe says wistfully, a sore trouble tug-
ging at ber beart.strings.

4-I thought so to. But it la nothing. I
may not have another attack for a long time
again. Forget it,, Gretchen, and return to
dream.land."

' Dreams are madness when one must face
reality, however horrible," says e, with a
quickness that bas somnething ln it of despair,.
She bas piaced ber iamp upon the table, and
is standing with ber amall white banda clasp•
ed before hier, ber snowy cashmere gown em'
broidered lu paie blue hanging lu straight .
falds airound ber, yet hardly concealing the -
dainty naked foot beneath. She looks likeo
same medloeval saint wrapt la grief.

Going nearer ta hlm she gently remnoves his
pillow, shakos it, and returns It to its place oe-
neath his .head. But for this action whichb
somewhat relieves ber, she feela nho must gives
way ta the emotion that ls choking ber.

." Try ta sleep," she says, tremulously, kiss.
ing him.

"I Ionly ta please you," lie promises with a
smile,.
" Shall I iower your iamp ?"

" Thank you. Goodinight, my gonfle
nurase." -0

" Good-night, my doe," whispers as, a
world of tenderness in the common ald fash,
loned termn of endearrr.ent ; sud thon they kissa
eacb other again, .snd aie walks away frem
him, lamp la baud ; while lie watches silent.
ly lier lssom figure, clad ini its trailing draper-
les, and .likena ber la bis heart ta some fair
angel of, ald, wlth ber soit browa hair half
unbound, and ber llght burning ; until at
lat ahe stops beyond his aight, and the perfect -

BhFa-e !a reality twenty-two, but, in spite of
boing wife and widow, lool.s only eighteen,
and holds more hearts to play with in the bol-;
low of her amall white band than any other
woman :a London. There are many band.
somer, a few perhaps, more strictly lovely,
but none so'enchanting and (by the power ai
her witchenes and ciableries) so dangerous as
Fancy Charterie. . ' ' .--e

One -or two mon, feeling theiselves, per-
häps; de trop drop away, and presentlyMmirs.
Chatteri efinds hersef alone with Sir. John
Blunden leaning over ber câair. Shis smil-
lng, and displaying all ber perfect teeth, and
gazmog Ito SmI John's eyes with uumiatak

.faii t pfse enues ' her fa h rua-.
'.ing 'aso hastliy' turned leaf-a.. qnlklyý
dravn breath- ne more às il come'\oa
seon, then 7 Has-wgariness at last made t.
self falt ?

After'ahilewi bis fae Iverted,.he says,
kindly- . .

" aCertairi1y darling. IL viil do yen good toa
,escape fom this stupid place Tor a littlé ime,
yoni' wilDme back all the happier fdr the

""Yes, des ys Grethen, equably, via
reàaa i likem-l book.'Q. Wre viil you go -ta jour mother, or

ta Kilty ? Kitty will bebetter fun."
STo neither," with pretty raised bros of

astonishment. "Why should I.? Have 1
not your bous in Berkeley Square you have
so often described to me? I quite long to
see iL. Why need I trouble any one, when I

-have such a pretty home of my own to go
to?"1"gTrue. BuL I féar IL viii ha loaly for
yen. Such a big oeuse, sud no one lu it bot
yaursel!. Yen miii fid IL duoi."I

ouA I ever dull wili you dearest ?"-with
gentle malice.

i With me,"-turning to look at her as she
sits on the favorite low seat beside him, ber
armsembracing ber knees, her eyes gazing in-
nocently into his. "What shal I have to do
with If?"

"Why, you will be with me, of course."
Yeun mean me to go ta London too ?"

"Naturally. Should i. go without you ? I
should feel lot-utterly undone. Why, you
are part of myself ; I cannot do without you.
Yon muat cone, Ken."

The almost agony of regret that had grown
within bis eyes vanishes ut ber words. A
happy light shines there instead, and yet he
answers, impulsively,-

Il Oh, Gretchen, Impossible !"
" I iL ?"-quietly. "Very well, then we

can stay at home -and enjoy our spring and
summer in the sweet country. What shall I
read you now?"

"No, do not read," interrupts he quickly,
laying his band upon the open page that resta
upon her knes. Il I want to tall-t-à think."

Gretchen obediently closes the volume and
gazes meditatively out of the window. She
lets the faintest shadow of disappointment
show itself on her brow, knowing that ho is
earnestly :egarding ber, and, with the mena
Intention of rendering him still more uneasy,
aigha profoundly, but with seeming uncon-
sclousnees.

"You waut te go te town," he says, at last,
breaking the silence.

'9 Just a little. Not so badly that I cannot
content myself at home, if you 'wilinot go."

" Why ot go -without me, if only for two
monthsa? I should not miss you much.- At
least I should manage to get on vithout you;
to live untîl your return."

" 1 never know you unkind to me before,"
retorts she, her eyes filling with tors. " I
was foolish enough to think you would misa
me-that you could ot get on without me.
I flattered myself, iL seems."

Taking her band he presses it to his lips.
1 Forgive my lying," hoesays soitly. "I

diòn't menu a word of it. I sbould b miser-
able Ifto eone day without you ; but I want
yon ta enjay jounseîf."1

"Yet you willnot help meto it,"-rpraach-
fully.

c:Do Inot? I say go."
" And I say I canunot enjoy inyself without

you ; so there la no use in going."
" Muet I go then?"
"No. We can stay bore and be quite hap-

py-
"On the contrary, we can go there sud b

quite hapyy. You shall take m where You
like, Gretchen, as iL seems I am neceseary ta
you. You will never know how proud and
thankful that thought maires me. Yes, we
shall go to town, my deareat, and I shall find
pleasure in hearing yeur praises said and
sung."

t ns a bargain " cries she, clapping ber
bands joyfully. " IL la my victery,-Kennetb,
but the reward shall be yours."

.What an oracular speech. Why, you
might b' a picltesao! bth goda, yeun' varda
are go difficuit le reau. Yaurs the vlctony,
but mine the wreath. Well, so be It."

CHAPTER XVII.

norroM-" Areve awl met ?"I

QU4myci--', Pat, pt; and here's 5amarvelons
convenient place:ror our rehearsal.I

-Midauamer Might'a Dream.
The roomesad staircases are crowded.

Swees flowers give forth their richest perfumes
ere they perish. Only Ibis morning they
raised thoir heada to gsIle upon a country
sun; now, plucked ruthlesaly by crelesas
bands, they have reached the town but to die.
Soma oneIsa singing in the distance, and every
noW'and then the clear' notes come to those
outsiders unhappy enough to bealmost bo-
yond bearing.

Her Grace of Shropshire la "at homo"Ila-
da.y, and all the word of London leaassembled
in her beuse. She-is a short, emphatic old
woman of about sixty-five, acnowlaedged by
ail to bave the bluest blood and the vileat
temper in Oristendom ; indeed, no one dis-
putes the fact that abh a the rudestOld per-
soD In England, or out of It. Lady Jane, ber
only daughlter, plain and unpleasant as ber-
self, is quite after ber eo heart in every vay,
sud la a terrer le the seciety la wvhich they
suingie. They bath go le heavily for charity',
sud Miethodîim, sud sa forth, and are univor-
sally detested. The duke la au hones, inud-
hearted gentleman, vwho neyer lves with bis
vile unless then ho can't help it, and who
vhen in " durance vils " is hardly recognia.-
able by' bis intimates, s0onuehed and forlornu
dos he appear, morally sud physically.

Fer a moet thre music bas ceased, sud
the sound o! voices sud subdued laughtern
maIres itself hoerd. Pretty women are smil-
ing 'and coquetting, darting barbed arrows dis-
guised in bonsey at luckless men tho hardi>'
krnow what a mauuana guart d'heure s lan store
fan themi thon the end cornes; sud the pret-
iest of them ahla isosated at lhe very end of!
ans o! the long rooms in a chair that moight
almnost be mistaken fer a throne, so surround-
ed le it by satellItes sud courtiers.-

Bbe la small, sud fair, and lovely, sud soe
young as ta makre eue hesitato whiether ta calli
ber child or woman. Bon eyes are sapphire
blue, her hair golden ; hon 'parted lips, gay

thb smilles,-areo rich sud ripe as cherries.
There le an innooence cf expresaion, a chid-
lsh playfuln oe suad petulance about hon, thatl
bewitches' sud ensna~res and torments lu a
breath.

1Old Lady Tullamore took themin han ý
hear-coached, tutored them, and all that,501 Th

know; even gives their balls for the i; and ter

excellent balla they are, they ay-unlece 1 n(

tienable formnlu evetry respect, and, ln f sMI
Tullamore and no Townleigh ait throng1  û

One conludes, of course, the dear old lad Ec

does it for a conalderatien. One never kne
about that sort of ar angement ;. but ybel

Spendley's debts ve paid last autumu ve >

one ask'ed every or eelse how it was done, A
nobody conld~say.

c Perhays,,it las't true -" says Cyclamen. O

" Oh, ii of8 t course. I thiak i a cop

arrangement'mYif. Old madam gets noral
and thi Townleighs ,get gueste (though,11
thè mater of that, half the'people theydl

tain wn't bow to tem next day). Stl
dare sat IL pays thiem. And sp'endleyla is' '

nov mua slnceand-o'er dear Lady T5Iie

more i none tho ydörse. Altgether, iti a
our times, don't you think ?" oh
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tablehkindue .S13a ui' r John -1l1a euruîuig the

kgancew lh intereat, as Lady rurdenn teep
up thbroom towards .GetchenyWhola siaeps
d la ilstening with weet atteto a -
dedil ai e tel ber ail*t dV gtÏ" à u 1 hed lun te

S tunà ffsi l an A s athie
éiple a9ays infi ?t'thir grîeva u

Girtchen. ichfi somewhat bard au ber.)
Kitty's imoïth; grows aittle bard, sud.bercolor fades, ase hea .n"otes Mrs: C

mile. Drawing!her beadnrther bighrtesh'
, quibkens ar ps, and, gaining Gerche
side, roui the id lady ner he retchen's
miniscences ad 'all,,withgreat î5fgtr
driving her froin the field.with s9alugtr" You have just corne ?" say Grldelay.

have .been looking for yon ferelhen. rahour.".rhafa
E Yes; I had to go to Inquire for

Ma.d before I came bere. She is botter n
you enjoying yourself ?"

I The music is lovely; and some of the
women are lovelier. Mrs. Charteris the
think, the prettiest creature I ever saw.t" She .i very fast. . And the very lowa6tfornm," sGAY Sitty, araugiy.."'la as 2" returua Gretchem, surpnised
S ?But I don't think khe locks like that, do55sheT"

11 know nothing about ber ; I only t6l
you what ail the world bas told me," says
Kitty, shortly. "Will you corne with neGretchen? want to ask the duchess aboutthis concert for the conversion of the Zglus.'

They move away, and at the same moment
Mrs. Charteris, riaing, bows off Sir John, sndcrossing the room, sink linto a low seat be.Bide ber cousin and bosorm friend, Lady Cy.
claten Browne.

Lady Cyclamen la a widow also, and three
years Fancy's senior. She is tal, aud pale,
and fragile.

" Well, w hat mischief have y ou beeu dein
now ?" asks Lady Cyclamen, with a silt.
moving ber skirts so as to make room for Ilt.
Charteris beaide her. gYou alwnays remind
me of '1bonnie Lesley,' becuaus 'the heartsof
me adore thee,' and you seem ever 'to spread
your conquests farther.' 1 do believe you have
bad more proposais la this, the beginuing ci
the season, than any one else can count in
mid August."

', Well, they're ail very nice to me, yen
know," Baya Fancy, with a little modest saile
. I suppose, like Marie Stuart, I may say 1
have been greatiy loved. But I doubt I'm
growing old, Cyclamen. My two Jast lovera
are more boys. Do you know them'? Brandy
Tremaine and Dandy Dinmont."

"I kno, 'al the Tremaines intimatel;:
says Cyclamen. « And I know of your flirte.
tions too. You will make bad blood between
those two boys, won't youV"

i Oh, no, dear. Discipline la good for boey,
and experience botter."

i I wish you would cesse your flirtation
with Scrope. The duchess doesn't like it,
and you know how unpleasant she can be.
She bas a terrible long tongue And you have
beard how anxious sho l tomarry hLim to
Lady Adelaide Stowell. I wish you vould
give him up, if you don't intend to mary

"tMarry Scrope i No, thank you I I should
die of ennui in a week. He la quite too ugly,
and quite too like his sister Jane, and almiost
as goody goody. It will give me joy to re-fuse hlm vbhen thre moment corne, bu faecies
binse sa wintensely. And "-with a mai.
clous little laugh-" I like vexing the dear
duchess, ton; hab is so studiously uncivil to
me, and so afraid of me. Lookn t her over
there in that fearful gown. I always wish she
would do something really wicked , she would
be such a charming addition to Madame Tus.
saud's rooms. Indeed, she might be there
now, ber complexion la se waxy."

c Who are those people just Onterig the
room ?" ask Cyclamen, glancing towards
some new-some very new-arnivals,

ciWbere ? Oh, Ibore i1lMy dear, bow eau
you evince curiosity about such people ,

i Their bideousness bas is attractions.
That tall girl'a bair is very distressing in vaim
weather. In January, perhaps, One might re.
gard it with admiration."

" The hue is hot," says Mrs. Charteris
" They are fromM y part of the world, and
camo into some,money O late years, whichbas
had s most unhappy effect upon them. "

Bow1 so"
" A very sad story, I assure you. The poor

creatures quite lost their heads through it,
and, what les orse, their memorles."CIyou are in oesof yeur satini cal mooda."1

c hly dear child, no. Anything but that
I spear the simple trutbas you will beliet
when I tell on.that the moment they foeod
themselves tolerably well to do they col
pletely forgot the peplé tbey had known ai
thie livea. N4ow, lis It net a mournful Story? d
And I believe there is no cure for Ihat sortoi
disease"

Lady Cyclamen laughs.
"Go on," she says ; "that sort of belng U

amuses me immensely." s
"Does It ? It annoya me more than I can E

say-so much so, that when I found they a
meant te ignore thir poorer. neighbors, 14. :
noîed them."

" I admire your principles." k
SWell, I bate breeding cf that sort," 'SYS

the dainty Fanoy, wvith a little diidifl m
shrug cf her pretty shouldera. lit reminds
me "-vith a faint sighi-" Mianchester--u&
-Me. Charteris."

" Quite se, dear," says tbe friend, synpthe.
Iically,

" They weore very, very civil lo ine, oa"
count of the Honorable, yen know, thiat 80GU
before mny name sud my money, snd tht.
But I resally couldn't see il. Their nasne 5
Townley." -fr

c' Yes. It la Townleighi now ; though why il
they changed it ne ane can disconer. Thora i
vas some tslk about a Lord Teoigh bu 2
no oae ever heard cf him util they Caine bn tri
for their fortune "

"IL reads langer on a card," suggests 0i th
clamen

" Wel I dare say thons is somethlDg in
that. I confess I amn surprised to see thea
bore. I should bave thought the duches
would hane caredt for themn."

" I don't suppose as knows themn. f diii
say they begged the invitation throughb some or


